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(Continuetl from page 6).

Aid. H. H. Stuart then read a paper 
on Municipal Taxatitfu, after which he 
moved, seconded by Aid. T. W. Butler 
of Newcastle and Aid. F. L. Potts of 
Si. John, the following resolution:

“Th.v. this Union of New P-uns- 
wick Municipalities assembled in con
vention in the town of Newcastle re
quest the Legislature to pass at its 
next session a bill providing that any 
County, City or Town in the Pro
vince ol New. Brunswick shall, upon a 
majority vote of its qualified ratepay
ers voting, have the power to reduce 
or abolish within its jurisdiction:

“Taxes on polls, improvements, 
personal pro^M-rty and income, or any 
one or more of these, and raise its 
rev*, hue by means of a land tax with 
Or without «t poll tax and with or 
wuhout a system of business licenses.”

Ah!. Stuart’s paper and resolution 
were noth warmly supported by Aid. 
Potts and Aid. Butler, and, in th« 
afternoon, by Aid. F. W. Wallace of 
Sussex and others.

Aid. Potts said the itaper was one 
of the ablest he had ever heard. He 
would strengthen Aid. Stuart’s argu
ments, which he did inar. earnest and 
powerful address, for a change in the 
system of taxation as indicated in the 
paper—the abolition of taxes on im
provements, personal property and 
income and the reduction or aboli
tion of the poll tax and the raising 
of municipal revenue by taxes on 
land values only.

Aid. Butler said that, the tax prob
lem was the great probfetn confront
ing our people. He endorsed Aid. 
Smart's paper in toto, but something 
had been overlooked. That was the 
double tax, now chargwl by the pres
ent system, in case where one bor
rowed money to build a home. The 
borrower was taxed on his building 
a i id so wu- the lender, while if the 
lender had kept his money in a bank 
it would hi|vv escaped taxation. The 
present system of taxation was a pen
alty upon improvements. Every im 
pro veinent brought extra taxes. We , 
might work this matter out in our 
Municipal Councils if the Legislature 
would allow us to do so. In conclud
ing a specially able argument in lie- 
half of the rights of the people, Aid. 
Butler said that never a 
died who had more than enough to 
put some mud over his coffin and 
never a pauper but had enough to put 
tin* sa...!* quantity of mud over his. 
Hi* thoroughly agreed with Aid. 
Stuart that we should get from the 
legislature the right for municipali
ties to say for themselves how they 
shall tax themselves. If any mun
icipality goes astray the '-omhination 
of them will set it light

A!d. Wallace agieed with the paper. 
Sus-ex was s ulhound. Land which 
"as held far high price in Sussex was

paying only lire muv taxes 
ary farm land.

Councillor Siddall of Port Elgin, 
Town Clerk Reid of vampliellton and 
other's spoke iu favor of the resolution, 
which was also rupptrted by Mayor 
Reilly of Moncton, who slid that he 
had a mandate from Moncton Trades 
and Lal>or Council in its favor.

Secretary Taxo of Westmorland,! 
Aid. Anderson of Sackville. Aid. 
Cassidy of Chatham, and Secretary 
Bliss of York Co. throught that the 
pres *nt system of mini ici pa! taxation 
could be made to work all right if the 
proper officers were appointed to en
force it.

On the vote being taken the resolu
tion was adopted by a huge majority.
The set end resolution that liml been 

presented by Aid. Stuart and Potts 
to the Executive the night before, 
asking the Legislature for un a« t to 
empower any County, City or town, 
upon the majority vote of its 
ratepayer's or a two-thirds vote of 
its council, to reduce or abolish within 
its jurisdiction income and property 
qualification, or either of them, for 
voter s and candidates for the offices 
of County Councillor. Alder man and 
Mayor, had not been approved by the 
Executive and, upon a vote of the 
convention being taken, was not re
ceived for discussion.

The following resolution, moved by 
Mayor Reilly and seconded by Aid. 
Potts, was carried unanimously.

‘Resolved that this union of N. B. !

place for ihe next convention, the 
Union accepting the kind invitation 
of Conn. Policy, Aid. Hiltz, and 
Pot ers from that county

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:—

Coun. Sidall, prvsidcm*.
Coon. Polley, vice-president.
Town Clerk McCready, Hon. Seo’y- 

treasurer.
The executive will comprise the 

retiring president, Dr. Sterling, Aid. 
Farrell, Fredericton; Coun. Coch
rane. St. Martins; Coun. Hiltz, St. 
Stephen: Town Clerk Murray. SacV> 
ville; Mayor Pedolin, Newcastle;, Aid 
Price, Moncton; Aid. Potts, St. 
John; Aid. Alexander, Campbelllon; 
ex-Warden McMullin, York; Aid 
Wallace, Sussex.

Vote of thanks were extended to 
the retiring president, Mayor and 
Town Council of Newcastle, Secre
tary McCready and the press.

AM. Stuart's paper was on mo
tion of Aldermen F* W. Wallace 
and J. R. Polley, order 
ed to be entered in the 
minutes. In the absence of Secre
tary McCready on Thursday, F. St. 
J. Bliss efficiently filled the duties 
of that office. Everything passed off 
pleasantly and the Union concluded 
one of its most profitable sessions 
with ar supper od Thursday ev* r • 
tendered by the town.

.THE DELEGATES.
The officers and delegates present

Dr. Stilling, President, Stanley.
Dr. F. L. Pedolin, Vfce-Pres^ New

castle.
J. W. McCready, Kon. Sec. Treas.,
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Municipalities in annual convention ! Fredericton, 
assembled do hereby strongly recoin- Rwtigouche — Coun. 
mend to and impress upon the pio- 
vincial government the necessity of 
providing such amendment or amend
ments to the rules anu regulations 
touching the introduction of bills to

Mawhiuney,
Cbarlo.

Campbellton—Aid. Alexandei.Town 
Clerk John D. Reid.

Gloucester—Conn J Bennett Hachey, 
Bathurst.

the legislatin'-* as shall make it com- ; Northumberland—Warden E. J
pulsory upon all applicants for 
legislation, especially so when such 
legislation seeks the right to use and 
control any public right, utility or 
water power, to file with the secretary 
or some other officer of each munici
pality affected a copy of the proposed 
bill at least ten days before its intro- 
duction*into the House, and that the 
standing>ules*committee shall insist 
upon proof that a copy of such hill 
has been so filed before any such 
bill be introduced, and further re- 

iniWonaire ' 8olved that fhe *bove be iu addition 
fc3 any notice of legislation now re

The’following, moved by Councillor 
Cochrane, seconded by Councillor 
Donovan, Was, on division, adopted:

“Resolved that the government of 
N. B. be requested to amend Chapter 
165 of the Consolidated Statutes of 
N, B., 1003. relating to municipalities 
and the special acts in amendment 
thereof, pi ov uling for the election of 
councillors for parishes in the various 
counties on the same day throughout 
the province and that the term of

Parker, Derby; Couns J. W. Vender 
beck, Derby, James Johnston, Red 
^ank; P. Forsythe, Whitneyville; 
Oeorge Hayes; Black ville, and James 
A Gillis, Redbauk.

Chatham—Aid W F Cassidy, H H 
Carvell and J Fiei Benson.

Newcastle—Aid T W Butler and H 
H Stuart.

Westmorland — Secretary G 
Taylor, Dorchester; Coun M G Siddall, 
Port Elgin.

Moncton—Mayor E A Reilly, Aid 
Rand and Price.

Sackville—Aid T R Anderson and 
Town Clerk Thos Murray.

Sussex—Aid Wallace.
St. John County- -Sec J K Kelly, St 

John; Couns F M Cochrane, St Mar 
tins, ana J M Donovan, of Simonds,

St John City—Aid F L Potts.
Charlolit* Warden McLeod, Little 

Ridgeton; Councillor Dav id Jolirston, 
Waweig.

St Stephen—Aid De Wolfe and J R 
Polley.

York — Warden Howard Rogers, 
Douglas; Secretary F St John Bliss'
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and make delicious 
cakes, pastry and bread. 
STAR shines above ail 
other brands of flour—
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Canadian Cereal & Milling 
Co.. Ltd . Toronto, Ont.

Fredericton; Couns McMullin, Prince 
William, and S B Hunter, Harvey.

Fredericton—Mayor C If Thomas 
and Aid. W. E. Faire*!.

THE BANQUET
Thursday evening a banquet was 

tendered the visiting delegates in 
the Town Hall.

Mr. O. Win. Feidler, the wellknown 
caterer, prepared an excellent repast 
to which full justice was done by 
about 40, among whom, besides dele
gates to the convention, were: Hon. 
Donald Morrison. Col. R. L Maltby, 
Managers E. A. McCurdy of the Royal 
Bank and W. J. Jardine of the Bank of 
N. S., Geo. McDade of the North Shore 
Leader, Aldei men Dickieon, Kethro, 
Russell and Sargeant and Town Clerk 
Lindon.

The gathering broke up at 1.30 p.
m.

His Worship Mayor Pedolin presid
ed,%vith resident Siddall on his right 
and late president Stirling on his left. 
Aid. Butler, was the toast master, and 
everything went off very smoothly 
and successfully. After listening to 
several very excellent addresses, and 
three fine Scotch «ongsby Messis Mur
ray and Jardine, the meeting broke 
up at 1.30 with Auld Lang Syne.

The toast list and names of those 
who responded, are as follows:—

1 The King — God Save the King 
«nd Rule Biittania.

2. H. R. H. the Duke of Connought, 
and the outgoing governor - general. 
-J. R. Kelly

3. The Lieut. Governor.
4. The Union of N. B. Municipalities 

— President Siddall and Mayor Reilly.
5. Our Mercantile Interests — Aid 

Potts, Sec'y Bliss, and Hon. D. 
Morrison.

6. Education and Agriculture— 
Dr. Stirling, Aid. louai t and Secretary 
Taylor.

7. Our Banking Institutions—E. A. 
McCurdy and W. J. Jardine.

8 The Ladies—Aid. Andeison, Aid. 
Wallace, Aid. Hiltz and Aid Butler.

FRESH OYSTERS
If you want a good 

OYSTER STEW, go to

Allan Russell's
Restaurant

Oysters 40 cents a bucket 

Meals at all hours.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Oct 11-tf.

W. J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Ke»r of Post Office.
Newcastle. N. Be

THel BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST CLASS HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.

ASTERN
S . S CO.

Reliable nd Peptiiir Route Between
8T. JOHN and BISTW 

FARES
NEWCASTLE

TO

BOSTON 
First Class $11.05
Second Class 8.90
Coe Diets Wireless Telegraph Equipment

COASTWISE SERVICE.
Leaves St. John at 9 a. m. Mondays 

Wednesdays and Fridays, for East- 
port, Lubec, Portland and Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf, 
Boston, Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 9.00 a. in., and Franklin 
Wharf, Pmtland at 5.00 for Lubec, 
Eastport and St. John.

Through tickets at proportionately 
low rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and baggage checked through to 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSON,

Travelling freight and Pppse.igei 
Agent.

W.
St. JcFin. N. 3.

CALIFORNIA !0 
EXPERIMENT

Adopts initiaiiwe aid Refreadum, 
1h* Recall and Womaa Suffrage.

San J Francisco. Oct. 12— 
Womanÿuftrage has triumphed in 
California. Returns late today wip
ed out the majority previously re
corded against the amendment, 
and en.ee this turn the margin in 
favor of the amendment, has ini 
creased steadily. For suffrage, 
119,086; against, 117,408. Majoriy 
for the amendment', 1,678.

These figures represent the re
turns from 2,717 precincts, out of 
a total ot 8,121 in the State. Vir
tually all of the remaining pre
cincts are in counties which have 
given suffrage majorities. So 
overwhelming was the vote in 
favor of the other important 
amendment, the initative and re
ferendum, and the recall, includ
ing the judiciary—that tabulation 
of the return» wee suspended with 
nearly a third of the precincts re
maining unreeported. The finr.1 
count taken showed the following 
results:

For the”initetive sod referen
dum. 188,181; against,44 H50 

For the resell, 148,572; sgen.s'.,
44490.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Breakwater at Escuminac, N. B .” 
will be received at this office, until 
4.00 p. in., on Wednesday, OCTOBER 
25th, 1911. for the construction of a 
Breakwater at Escuminac, Northum
berland County, N. B.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be wen and forma of tender 
obtained at this depuitment mid at 
the offices of Geoff zey Stead, Esq.. 
District Engineer, Chatham, E. T. 
P. She wan. Esq*, District Er gineer.St 
John, N. B„ anu on application to the 
Postmaster at Esc.imnac, N. B.

Persons tendering e 'notified that 
tenders will not be » onsidered unless 
made on tho printed foims supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and 
nlnces of residence! In the case of 
inns, the actual signatures, the na

ture of the ocuupatTon and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Em.-h tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of 
the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Worm*, equal to 10 per de.it (10 
p.c.) of the amount of the tender 
which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter 
Into contract when called upon to 
do so, a cr fal. to complete the work 
contracted for. 11 the tender be not 
accepted the cheq*e will lie returned. 

The D< i artmem does not bind itself 
accent

left et Hogen'» Black- 
Shop Will ! Receive Prompt i tentlee. 
PICTURES FRAMED SHORT NOTICE 

Telephone 684

Last Year Was By Far the 
Best Year We Ever Had.

Last Heath Was By Far the Bast 
September We Ever Had.

Reasons—Up to date courses of 
training, superior equipment, elegant 
new premises; best of all, our strong 
$Uft of specially trained teachers.

Send for Catalogue.

S KERR
Principal

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Through Service
TO

Quebec and Montreal

Ocean Limittd Leaves 
Newcastle 1 6 25 

Maritime Express
Leaves

Newcastle 24.10
(Both daily except Sunday.)

DINING and SLEEPING CAR 
SERVICE THE BEST 

IN AMERICA.

MEALS TABLE D’HOTE. 
Braakfast is. Luncheon 75ctt 

Dinner $1.0
THE ONLY ALL

CANADIAN ROUTE

I. R. C, Time Table

to reef* the lowest or any tender
ii> ordvi , •

& C c'HSBCKJHKRS,
Secretary.

Peniii tin, 1 !* Works,
• u iultra It 11

- ■ • e paid fci ti it
ln*-rt i . n

- l*l'I 't*\l (Mit-

OOINO WEST 
33 —Maritime Express 
85—Accommodation 

109—Oeesn Limited- 
89-Mixed

24.10 
141» 
16.» 

3.00-
TRAIN (BLACKVILLE

69—Leave Black vu. 8.81 
Leave Derby Jet 10.05 
Arrive at Newcastle 10.25 

60—Leave Newcastle 1650-
Arrive at Blaekville 1884 

THE NEW TImE TABLE I. & O 
GOING EAST

K i 84—Maritime Expies. • sit 
36— Accoin «"Hition 

100—Oman Limited 
40-Mixed
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